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Higher Educationinstitution for appliedstudiesfor Entrepreneurialship
basedits strategyon an integrative approachto linkingtheoretical education,training for economic and social practice,which involves the improvement of practical
and professional capacity of students,and sciencework, that is the foundation of
its educationalfunctions on the scientific achievementsof modern times. This approachhas enabledcontinuousimprovementof quality of school work and remains
permanentstrategicdecisionin time to come.
Following this, the school approacheda very demandingand responsible
task organizingthe first intemationalscientific conferenceon the topic: "After the
crisis: What now? - searchingfor new possibilities" Topic was simply imposedby
time and socialcircumstances,both in Serbiaand in the world that hasbeenhit by the
It is logical to expect
crisis with major economic,social and political consequences.
that in Serbiaand in other countrieshit by the crisis, politicians, businessmen,trade
seekunions, scientists,experts,deal with the crisis, its causesand consequences,
ing a way out, concemingnot just the currentcrisis conditions,but also long lasting
solutionsthat will effectively confront the crisis in the long run. In this sense,it can
be saidthat the decisionto organizea conference"After the crisis- searchingfor new
perspectives",is primarily the result ofthe overall educational- scientificwork in the
school,ideas and initiative of our professors,as well as a large number of eminent
scientists,experts,politicians - public figureswho spoketo our studentsand teachers
andparticipatedin the teachingprocessin the school.
Our idea and initiative to organizea scientific conferenceon the mentioned
topic was met with great interest and support of scientistsand experts,as well as
numerouspublic institutions and organizationsthat have expressedtheir willingness
to participatein the preparationand holding the Conference.The fact that confirms
it is that the conferenceis held with the supportof the Ministry of Labour and Social
Affairs of the Republic of Serbia,RepublicAgency for peacefulsettlementof labour
disputes,and with the supportof BelgradeChamberof Commerce,and many companiesfrom different sectorsin Belgradeand Serbia.It goeswithout sayingthat some
of thesepublic officials will addressthe participantsof the Conference.
Support and interest of numerousscientific and academic institutions from
Serbia and other countries, provided an opportunity to establish a competentInternationalProgram Committee, of the scientistsand experts,who approachedscientific and professionalorganizationof the Conferenceresponsibly and systematically.
Also, participants of the Conferenceare more than 50 university professors,
scientistsand expertsfrom Serbia,Romania,Bosnia and Herzegovina,Iran,
Italy and Craatia,confirmingtheir belief that the crisis is global and requiresglobal
solutions.
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